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WAR BDSIDS^
♦ ★
Die Amy’s fi^iter planes are the 

finest in the world and develop 
apeeds up to 400 miles an hour. 
Diey cost approximately $100,000 
each, provide fighter escorts for the 
.huge flying fortresses, and combine 
ispeed, range, altitude and blistering 
'fiiie power.

America’s plane production plants 
are working over-time, turning out 
thousands of these fighter planes. 
War Savings Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are committed to at least ten per
cent of their income to finance their 
cost in War Bonds. Every Ameri
can, buying his share every pay day, 
wUl make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army and navy air corps 
.with these supreme Eagles of the air.

POOLE’S MEDLEY
By D. SCOTT POOLE

It has been years since Ve had an 
oldtime rainy spell, but for some days 
showers came, and plants have grown 
well. It is a delight to hoe out nox
ious weeds which rob your plants of 
fertility in the soil, and grow much 
faster than those plants you want to 
grow for food.

You cannot crowd the season. Corn 
planted on March 20th isn’t any 
larger than that planted on April 
15th, fertilized just alike, and six 
weeks iieas in the first part of the 
year are ten weeks peas, and this 
spring more poor stands have eome 
up of everything than I remember 
seeing since last year.

Mine is not a victory garden sp 
far, nor are any of my truck. I hope 
to have some “green com on a plate” 
the latter part of June, but the crop is 
not great prospect for a good yield, 
and six weeks peas are the poorest 
.stand I have ever seen.

The richest land in America, I sup
pose, are the islands, the Delta land 
near the mouth of the Mississippi 
river below New Orleans. The mouth 
of the River Nile is another rich 
delta region. The flooding of the 
country occasiohally along these two, 
and otter rivers, enriches the lands 
carried from farms, as from ours, 

A May 12tt, 1879.

I had hopes in 1879 of making the 
largest com crop on Drowning Creek, 
but tor acres of oim best com was 
washed out of the field and my hopes 
with it. I have had many disappoint
ments in life, but I am determined 
not tp let disappointments knock n\p 
out of a good time.

I once thought that if people had 
moifey, they could have enjoyment, 
because they could have anything they 
wanted; but some of the sadest lives 
often are those who do not lack earth
ly riches. Knowing how to spend 
what you have, much or little, to the 
best advantage, is scientific living.

I sometimes think I have been very 
fortunate. I have never known pov
erty nor riches. I have never known 
what success in business really means, 
and still I have ha'd all I could con
sume of the best the world has had 
to give; and fun? I have had lots of 
it. And will have lots more, if I live.

Making the most of what you have, 
and enjoying it meantime, is the true 
philosophy of life. When I was young, 
I carried my earthly possessions in 
my pockets, and my friends got as 
much af it as I did—sometimes more 

at least some of them had it longer.

Of all the foolish things I have 
done is using tobacco. I told my 
children, and all other children ii) 
my schools, to never get the habit— 
never allow a viscious, or harmful 
habit control them, and I think many 
acted on the suggestion. There is a 
kind of enjoyment in a smoke, or 
chew, but ydu would have as much 
pleasure without either.

power is very great, but they think 
there is glory in dying for their coun
try. Poor foolish folks.

Four more divisions of infantry (60 
to 75 thousand men) are to be formed 
and trained, the papers stated last 
Friday, but I do not see much in
fantry can do with tanks and bomb
ers. Reckon they guard prisoners.

STRAIGHT roOM 
THE SHOULDER

BT JOHN BARBEE

Men have built their own theories

On the 12th day of May, 1879, I 
saw the only cloudburst, or tte near- 
«st a clou^urst I ever saw. Rain 
fell in totrents for three hours, and 
plowed fields were carried away to 
tte Atlantic ocean, or out of our] 
fl»ch. 'That is evolution. When 
tte rains wash away the hills, carry 
tte soil to the ocean, and build an 
island of alluvial Uind. Rich land, 
too.

You have beard “Law is common 
sense,” and if you notice, it is. The 
constitgtion put on statute are often 
misleadifig. In the first place, every 
citizen ttould behave. You know 
what that means—^you have been told 
to behave often enough to have learn
ed, and when anyone misbehaves, he 
is vkriating the law—some law.

The Japanese have lost approxi- 
mateljr200 war vessels, and 250 
4tt» warttipf. They have had 400 

' OOP bomben shot down, so their

Preacher: Tut, tut, little man, didn’t

you know it is a sin to catch fish 
on Sunday?

Boy; Well, I ain’t sinned much 
yet. I haven’t got a nibble.

of God, the^ible, and salvation. They 
are exclaiming, “Well such and such 
a way seems logical to me.” God 
wishes to reason with men about their 
sins and His pll comprehensive pro
vision Christ Jesus. ^ Sinful ' men 
choose to expound their own home- 
spun theofies than to recognize a 
“thus saith the Lord.”

The Bible is either so or it isn’t so. 
It claims to speak with divine^author- 
ity. Don’t speak of the ethics of the 
Bible and in the same breath you

deny its divine origin. The Bible 
stiffly condemns the sins „ and evil 
motive^ of man and imposes upon 
the human race the highest ethics ever 
-conceived. We must not forget, how
ever, that this same Book emphati
cally claims to be the word of Al
mighty God. If it isn’t then it is 
the greatest contradiction ever palm
ed off in the name of common sense.

The Kble stand^^or falls in ^ its 
entirety. The scriptures cannot be 
broken. Your attitude toward the

Bible on uus laauc « 
importance to you, you cai^t
neutral. It? message is ^compett
its demands exclude all ,
or ideas; its message is a ifei^af
one to you, let us take our

JERSEYS .
The National Jersey Cattle Clj* 

show and sale will„be held at Bilt- ^
■Mr ■4

snow anu aaic wz** ^
more Farms, AshevUle, on June 3 and.
4

...THEN ATTEND
THIS

FAMi^DRUG STOR^

YlOWHT

ONLY DRUG STORES OFFER YOU J&mR RARGAINS

Reaves Drug Store
Budget Shoppers—be sure to get here during this big sale. Get savings that give you ' 
extra pun-hases for the whole family. Remember all Rexall merchandise is full size 
packages-'—tested and approved by the U. D. Department of Research and CoAtroL

SHARE THEIR JOY WITH
graduation Gins

Graduation day means a task well done—-and 
one to be rewarded with the finest of gifts. 
Be sure to get these gifts^t the Rexall Drug 
Store. For here are those different, delight
ful gifts that give the greatest pleasure. And 
the. prices will more than please you. See 
our assortment now.

THC KXatL DRMft STO^C

Creamy soft and sooth
ing. Delightful sum
mery fragrance.

CREAM
gQe * “

unM/ iL^SOi
Keeps your skin soft, 
attractive during hot 
days.

sa LARGE 
'C SIZE

^ MiaeUtfelatt,
Get much admired even 
tan. Greaseless, vanishes 
quickly.

Tss^ SyPSi TAH\ 
CREAIA

BIG JAR
* %sae ftOOUCT 59®

LeClair's Cocoanut Oil'
SHAMPOO

MOm/l CHARM
COLD CREAM

R*mov«t dust, dirt, 
Bakus. Brings out Hair 
lustar.

8 OZ. 
SIZE 39‘

DEODORANT CREAM
Real value, a high quality 
cream for skin care, 
makeup removal, etc.

A little assures dainti
ness for hours. Helps

FULL
POUND59<

prevent odors.

now
A 7*”*^ mooucf AjasS HOCUCt

Great for cleansing en
larged pores, softening 
blackheads. Makes good 
powder-base.

FOR

ADRUNNl
BATH POWDER
So essential for summer
time daintiness. Soft, ab
sorbent.

79*
——JBBBs

nooucf

Harmonized creams that 
save you money. Large 
size jar. Cleansing, Cold. 

^Finishing, Skin, and 
[Foundation creams.

only 55‘

SAVe THE LIMIT nm
$1.25 SIZE PERUNA .............................. ............. 98c

1 QUART NUJOL ................. 69c

Pint Bottle Mi31 and 25c Klenzo
TOOTH BRUSH .................................... ......... 69c

$1.00 SIZE DR. MILES NERVINE.................... .....89c

$2.00 SIZE S. S. S.................................................... $1.79

PINT MILK MAGNESIA...... .............. ......... 29c

75c SIZE NOXZEMA........ .....49c

$1.15 SIZE SWAMP ROOT ...:.......... ................... 98c

WONDER STATIONERY—75 Sheets,
75 Envelopes......................... ............... ............ 39c

$1.50 SIZE PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND................... ..i.............................. 98c

$1:25 VALUE WILD BOOT HAIR
TONIC and HAIR BRUSH............................ 79c

FULL PINT PURETEST COD
LIVER OIL ....................................................... $1.19

ELKAY’S NON-POISONOUS RAT KILLER.. 49c

5-LBS. BULK EPSOM SALTS............................. 39r

Ic SALE SWEETHEART SOAP, 4 for........... 21c

GIVE WHITMAN’S CANDY for ALL OCCASIONS 
FRESH STOCK

Get Elkay’s for spick-and- 
span. All types white 
shoes. Does not mb 
off.
mATS WIfE SHOE 
CtEAHER/mPOUSH

emO HttPEP /iruc

19>
nOMKE

HALVSWRATED
BABY TALC
Specially prepared 
for baby’s tender 
skin. Soft, absorbent.

FULL OCc 
' POUND

1-LB. PURETEST EPSOM SALTS.........................

GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN SYRINGE............. $1.29

200 KLENZO TISSUES. .............................................16c

Rexall Denture ADHESIVE POWDER................. 49c

50c Size MILK MAGNESIA TABLETS................39c

Rexall FOOT POWDER, for sore,
Aching Feet ...........................................................25c

25c ORDERLIES—Chocolate Laxative....................19c

FUU PINT 
SIZE RitvleSt WnCH HAZEl - 29^

H/ll 3 f AHTISCPTK
SOLUTION

Greater economy be
cause Antiseptic 
even when diluted 
with equal parts of 
water wheh used as 
directed.

FULL PINT 
JuaM raooucr

59-

MmORP CiPARIZCD
GARMEN! BAGS
Protect your wools, etc. 27 x 

X 4 inches. Get several
today.

4^

QmekjeXSBOZBt deellWlSick....
For over-indulgence, diisconi

a
duigence,

fort of headaches, nnis^alfir 
aches and psiniL ex
cess stetaach acid.

2STAItETS3^ ButtermiUc Soap 2 for 13c 25c Jontede Talcum 19c

* Kuwait mOOMeN Lovely Gardenia 
Face Powder .........39c

Octagon Cleanser,
2 for........................... isle

h
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^SRITEN TOOTH POWDER 
FOR mOHTER SMILES

RATS SOAP FLAKES KLENZO WAXED PAPER
Evening in ''Paris Bath 

Powder with soap $1.10
Outing Vacuum 

Jugs

Cleansing foam 
reaches hidden crev
ices to give thorough 
cleansing.

For washing fine things—no 
shrink—no fade on woolens 
when used as directed. Large 
package.

For picnics, lunches, etc. 
Tough, strong, well waxed.

Lovely Adrienne 
Bath Powder ......... 75c


